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Deferment Test Applications Ready
Applications for the Selective Servioe COIL!ege
Qualifiication '11est are now ava-ilalble in the Registrar's
<>Mice.
Until now, informwon on 4he test hes been
sketchy. But, throug,h the help of West Virginia
FoUI1th Distriot Congressman Ken Hechler, ''The Parthenon" was able to obtain a copy of the bulletin of
i<Ilformation on itihe test.
But as the ~ day ne,a,rs, it appears that much
more will be published about the test. Percy Galloway, -book:sitore mana,g,er, says that he has ,book& o n
order that will describe .t he test in detail and' give

helpful hints as to the natw,e of the test.
· As a preliminary to -the 1booklets, here is some
important information on ithe College Qualification
Test.
T-h e Selective Service System •has established tlhe
tests rto :helip local boards determine the aptitude of
d:ra-fit-e,g>e men. No 1'011,g er will just being •i n coliege
bri-n.g -a ibout a deferment.
The test itself will 1be given three times. They aire
Saturday, !May 14; Saturday, ,May 21; and Friday, June
3, 1966. 'Mamhall Uil!iviersity will ·be one of 1,h e points
f\or giving the test. The time ,and place of otlhe ~est has

nc,t yet been announced.
Accordiin-g to the bulletin, the rest iitself wiU not
determine whether a s:udent may receive a college
deferment. Therefore, •i t could be supposed 1Jhat if the
male student feels tlhalt poor .g rades or other circums•tanoes might iput him in the posttion of losing his
deferment, he might then be advwed· to take the test.
I-f ithe student feels that his grades will keep •his deferment, tihere would seem to be little reason to take
the ex.ami,nation.
Each draft board has its own specilic require(Continued on Page 4)
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Science Exhibit
Opens Today

In Gullickson
The 12th an on u a 1 Regional
Scieooe ·Fai-r is :being held today
and tomorrow at Gullickson Hall.
Apiproxima-tely 280 junior and
senior high school students are
,competing for awards. The Grand
Pri:z:e i-s an all expense paid trip
to the International Science Fair
in D a 1,1 as, Tex. This will be
awarded to a boy and ·a girl in
the senior division.
Participants in the regional fair

Takes Look At Marshall
In <liscw;sin,g Marshall, Dr. Stewart made these points,:
1. -Ln responding to a question concernmg •bhe a1ooence of fulltime !Negro f,acul•ty members, hie ·n oted ,that hlghly qu-a,Hfied
Negro professors wmtld ·be aible to command h igher salaries than
at IM~rsha-ll, aJ1though 11here have •been several Negiro ,teachers at

are stu'dents who have been wlnnen In local science fain. Twenty
counties In West Virginia, Kentucky, and Ohio are being represented.
Senior division exhibrts cover
~e areas of •biology, chemistry,
earth science, ,p hysics, mathematics and engineering. The junior
division includes projects involving rb i o 1 o g i c a 1 and ,p hysical
sciences.
Judging will take place this
aftlernoon and evening. A......-ards
will ,be presented ·t omorrow at
1 :30 p.m. Exhibits ·a re open to
the public today from 7-10 p.m.
-end tomoITow from 9 a.m. to 3

Marsha;}} during summer quarters.

He indicated ithait he would -f avor a policy of ''compensa.tory
hiri.n,g," wihere t1he ull!ive.ns.ny would ac:.ively seek ,to emiploy a
Negro faculty member or members.
2. On oampw thmisiinig, ·he indicated that he !mew of no problems, but that the director of MU housing, Ken Cohen, had earlie r eXlpressed some concern OYer oM-campus housing discriminaition.
3. I!Il com-menti:n,g on. 1hes,ttancy to move towatrd :integra~io-n,
since desegregation has largely been accompl-ished in the ,public
realm, Dr. Stewart s-a id ,that this w-as one of the major problems
discussed at a reoent conference on hum:::n rel•a tioru at We;t
Vir-ginia State College_ Lnrte~ation on a per.:o,n.al basis is a far
more difficult problem to solve.

p.m.

Cash awards, metals, ribbons
and certificates will be given
first, second and third place wlnnen. Other prizes will include a
microscope, slide rule, a set of
encyclopedias and a 50 volume
collection of paperbacks on
science topics.
Creative ability and scientific
thought wiill be the major criteria in ju.ding the e x h J b it s.
Thoroughness, skill, clarity and
dramatic value are other qualities for whkh the judges will be
looking.
Accompanying the two grand
award winners and their teachel'!I
or sponsors on their trip to Dallas, May 2-7, will be Dr. Harold
E. Ward, professor of biological
science and department head and
James P. Gillespie, assistant professor of science.
Dr. Ward is the director of the
science fair and Mr. Gillespie is
the director-elect.

Problem areas in human i,ig,hts ,art, Marsh-all and· m, -the city of
Huntington were disoussed Wednesday -by Dr. Pa,ul D. Stewart,
chairman of the Huntingto n· Human 'R.i,g,h!:3· Oomm£$ion.
Professor Stiew,a,rt, who !has •been a- member of the commisi(on for ,two years, has ao~1£,pted -! he chairma-n ship on a terrJ?()raiI'Y
ba:;,is. im September anol.her chairman is expected· to be aippai.nted
1by Ma~r Robert Hinerman.
Dr. ·S tew·arl, who su<X."eedis The .Rev. Charles smith -a s chairman, ia"ldioa:ted' :trh.ait ,his schedule of woI1k at Maimhall would
makie it impossible for him to continue ,as commission, eh-a-iirman
af.ter September.
The two major problems in Huntington cited ,b y Dr. s•ewart
were !housing ,and job opiportunities.
l'IlSOfa.r as 'Marsh-all is conceimed, Dr. S1ewart said -t hat a
Human Relations Committee exists on campus. "The city commission ,w ould 1be mterestied: in whait happens at Moa-rshailil," -he said,
"but ordii:na!'ily I would say thai the rom.mission would not take
any action pertaining to Marshall. We would like to encourrage
Marsha,H ,to continue to improve human relations, as w.e would
.in the city."
A policy of ,non-discrimination now exists on campus.

Civil Rights Chairman
And His KKK Painting!

By PATTI ARROWOOD
Staff Reporter
Can. a pai•nting (see photo above) create a con-trov~rsy? Yes,
es,pecia11y when i.t is a picture of t he Ku Klux KI,an a nd its owner
is the ohairmain of :tlhe 'Hunitingiton Human Ri,ghts Commis:siion.
This ironic situation cent.ens around Dr. P•aul Stewart, chai-rman of th-e Bolitical 'Science Department, who was irece-ntlly a,p pointed 1lo head the commission. The pairuting d epicts three hooded
Klansm-en, each of tlleir -w hite robes emblazoned- wi,t,h a brighot
red cross. .In the rb ack:ground statnds a lonely bl-ack CTOSS.
Entitled "Guairdians of !Righteousness," the picture -filrs,t cau,gnt
Dr. Stewart's interest w,hen he saw it displayed in a religious
arts resitiva-1 at rtfrle Campus Christian Cenoter. It was painted especially for the rest-iv-a l by •D r. Arthur S. Carpenter, chairman of
1he Art •Department, who wished to depiot the irony of hooded
men using Christian symbols.
the Art Department.
·B ecause Dr. Stewal't was 90 i-ntierested in the painting, Dr.
Carpentiei; presented d,t to him as -a gift. Thie pain,tin-g has been
FORUM TOMORROW
hang~ng on the wall of Dr. Stewart's office ever since.
One of Dr. Stewart's main -objectives in d isplaying the picture
"J,a pan P -a nonna," a- film nar,r,a,ted rby A.lmred Wolilf, w,ill be ha9 been to see studient reaction to rt, and he •has sue<:eeded. Bepresented at the Community cause of -his known suppo11t of the civil rights movemen,t, his
Forum toIDOl'.row ,a,t 8 p.m. !in Old ,poosess.ion of the paintim,g with its -bold portray-al of one of
M.aion Auditorium. Students a r e greatest floes of the movement, usual-iy creates an interesting sitinvited to attend rtihe forums. uation.
After the ,i nitial reaction, the student usually ~ls strongly
'Dhey will :be admitted by sthow-ing their -activities ca•rds at <the that i•t should be -take.n down or he understands its pr,e,enc-e there
and joins Dr. Stewart in his appreciation of its ironic meaning.
door.

Advises Against 'Forced Integration'
In this conn,eotion, he said it would be "un-wii.se" to -a t,'.empt
forced integration- "at this time." This sta,temen,t came in .reSJi0!1Se to a que,stion aibout the ,absence of Negroes in u-ariionB!lly white fraternities and sororities at Mc.ir3hall.
Concerning citywide human •relll'tions, he noted that the c omrn.i&sfon has no power to enf>0rce civil rigihts. The commL-sion- can
..dvise and negotiate, bwt if ·these methcds do not s-ucceed then·
the commission can only make recommer.dations to the mayor
and city council in -a-n elf\ort t.o rh ave pressure ,brougih-t to improve
human relaition:s.
City CounciJ. last Monday authorized .the legal staff to d•r a-f t
-a n ordinance which would mak,e -t-he commis6iion more •t han j-us,t
-a n appointmen,t function of the mayor. Such an ord.inMWe, Dr.
.Stewart. hopes, wou'.d determine how the new commissdon ohaiirman wiB be selected.
"We have very 1-ittle ,power now," he .poi~ed out. "All we
can do is, talk and recommend."
What is the commission's major goal: ''To improve human
relations in Huntington."
Housing And Jobs Discussed
I,n regard to •h ousing, he said he would like to see -N e ~
obtain housin,g wherever they can affurd such housing "reg,ard"les:3 of color."
On employment opportunities, he •believes that discrimin-ati<m does exi.5•t .
1-n making a comparison between cities, -Dr. S'.ewart sadd he
•b elieved thait Chariest-on was a.head of Huntinrg ton in its huma-n
r-elati'ons efforts "based on whait I read in- ,t he new3papers." He
thought the city of Bluefield 1-ag,gEd behind Hunting.ton's eMorts.
He f.urther said tiha,t he did not believe any bursiness es>tablishment could refuse to serve Negroes on the basis of race w.ithout violatin.g the Civil Rig'hits Act.
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An Editorial

Leaders Asked To Try
To Find 'Better Way'
The Le~dership Seminar ,will meet :thiis weekend in !hopes t,hat
some impor,tant issues will come rto light for studJe:nts, faculty and
administraroion a,t 'Marshall.
,It is a time when members of the •Marsl\,aJl,l Communi,ty should
lay .aside persona,! ,gix,iev,ances and organizaitional ties .to try and
fil:nd a -bet,t,er w,ay, for the day tihat Mairs-hall stops looking fur thait
better way is 1he day ;Manshall diies, ,both i.n spiri,t and in fact.
For the past several months, "The P~henon" bas brought out
points ab;out the Student Government. Many of these points have
been met with mixed reaction to say the least.
'-:11he IPa,rtbenon" ihas edi,boraH.zed both on :the theory .and the
practice of &tl\ldent Government. 'F.ditorialization Olll the practice
ended -mth 'lihe election. This newspaper belieV'elS itihat the !lleW admilnlistiration must and should ihav,e time ,to "practice" its art, before
either 1brickiba.t s or roses are thrown.
Bl.lit the itiheory of Student Gov-emment ts, a·n d, -always :be open
for diiscu:.ss-ion. At this ,Leadership Semina,r, discussiOlll of the itheory
of Student Governimelllt should ,be 1hi,gih on ,t he ,a genda.
·M mi~ be possible that Student Governmeint 'has, outlived iits
usewlnesa on a University campus. Perhaps ,the day of the "Ad
Hoc Commt~" ihas ,be.g un. Perhaps ,it is time fur everyone :to ad-•mi.t :tha,t :the theory of Student Gove11nment is moldled! for the smalhl
town oolleg,e carniPUS - the campus where everyollle knowis everyone e1soe.
If Mansh<ail does nothing else, it :must realize ithait iit is "big
time." H m1.11;1t come to some undierstand-in.g of the uI11ique and 1.mUSl.lla.l problems COll!lleCted witth a jet-agie univeTSlity. It might be
well ;to lllo1e tiha!t Student Governments seem to tlmive in smaller
colieges, 1but in the larger uniV10rsities, .student Governments have
,gone down rto defeat, and without ,a ny lO&S of freedom on the part
of any student.
In rplace of Studielllt ,G overnments, commititees have developed
wi1ih. one ,g,oal -in- mind. If ,t he.re is no s,uppo,r,t for :a rpartiCU!l!l'r
measure, no one cares, and itlhe olllly ones to blame are the students
themselves.
It seems to be a good time to look at the theory of Student
Government at this Leadership Conference, or in some conference
to come.
Per.haps the Student Government is n·eeded on this campus,
and ,tlh.e ,theory of government 1by 1ihe students stiill holds, in spite of
size •a nd ithle complex problems of studelllts,. H this :is <tihe case
then i•t should be brought out.
But some decision should 1be ,m ade. A crossroads in the history
of MairsihaJ.l bias ·been ,r eached. We •are approaching raipidly the
size and oomplexity of ,a multivemity, ailld ito run headfon,g into
the jet age, armed with -nothing more t•hain a bow and ,a rnow, could
spe,11 disaster.
DAVE PEYTON,
Editor-In-Chief

Apartment House For Coeds
To Be Completed By Sept. 1
By PAT GROSECK
Staff Reporter
Kenineth R. Cohen, !housing director, has announced the con,.
st:riuction of ,a mcxlern., ithiree-story ,apartment 1build<ing for University wumen.
The structure, rto 1be located across ·from the 16th Street entrainee ,t o -t he oampus, will be ready fur oooupancy Sept. 1.
Brereton Jones of ·B rereton Contracting Inc., builders of the
brick apartment building, said there will be space for up to 78
coeds In 2, 3 and 4-student apartments.
Mr. Jones said the lfour-.room apaTtmen.ts •will be furnisihed and
w.fil include a: k iitchen with electric range and refim,ge.r,ator, bedroom, study..J,ivi-n g room ,and com;biJnation shower -,bathroo.m. Laundry, ~acilHiies will 1be availa,ble and ,a pairking space provided for
each apartment. Momhly rental will be $40 plus utiliities per situdent.
Mr. Jones, who originated the plans for the apartment building,
said he felt that there is a definite need for improved off-campus
bousinJ and that the area around campus offers little opportunity
to students who desire apartment living.
iMr. Jones said tha,t .t,h,e aipavtments will have a TESident man,a.g,er and will follow a:H University housing rules and regulations.
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MU Graduates
Must Complete
Qualifying Test
The Qualifying Examination in
English Composition 'Wi11 1be given tomorrow ,at 9 a.m. in the
Science Hall Auditorium.
Students eligiible ,to fakie the
exarr..ination a r e engineering
majors who have completed 68
hours or more, students in fouryear programs who have completed 58 hours or more and students in two-year programs who
have completed 45 hours or more.
P.assi-ng this e:iramination is a
requirement for graduation and
all Teachers Co 11 e g e s tudents
must pass before :being admitted
to Etudent teaching.
According to Dr. Mervin A.
Tyson, professor of English and
head of the department, students
whose l ast names lbe_gin with A-L
will tcrl{e the test .tomorrow and
a11 others will report on May 14.
Arrangements for and changes in
this sohedule should be ma.de
with Dr. Tyson prior to the
examination dates.
No iJ.".e gis-tration is necesSMy.
THE NATIONAL BALLET, under fhe direction of Frederic Students should arrive promptly
Franklin, will perform at the Keith-Albee tonight at 8:30. The and •b ring I-D card, a dictionary,
presentation is the last of the season for the regular Artists Se- J!ine gu1de ,and pen. All other
ries. Students may buy tickets for $1 until 5 p.m. today at Becker supplies will be provided.
Music Store, downtown.
Students who had an "A" or
"B" in English 102iA and foreign
students for w'hom English is not
a native '.language will be exempt.
Persons who have -p revfously
,failed the examin,ation must complete the requirements of the
English
Composition Clinic beDr. A. Me:rvin Tyson, p•rof.essor creative writing in t h e greater
of Er:1gl:ish a,nd head of the de- Cincinnati, Ohio, schools, will dis- fore retaking the examination.
partment, 1has ,a,nnou,nc,ed the two cuss imaginative prose forms at
s,pea1kers who will ,b e iparticipait- the April 21 session.
PHOTOGRAPHER SPEAKS
ing in t ih e E nglish InstiitU'te OII1
Author of poetry, short stories
Michael G. Be 11, journalism
Creative Writing ,to •be held April and dra1rna, Mr. En~e abtended department photo-I.ab teclmician,
14 and 21.
the Ullliversit y of Kentucky spoke -Monday at Stoco High
Spea•k!ing Ap11il 14 will ,be Dr.
whera ihe received· lhis -B.A. in School in Coal City, W. Va. to
Hollis &tanmers, professor of education
in 11950 and- h is M.A.
English a;t Ohio Univ-ersity, Ath- in English iin 1953. He -has pub- members of the Raleigh-Wyom,ens, Ohio. He received, his M.A. lished more than 500 poems aind ing Schol,astic Press Association.
d egree in English from Geo11ge- was Te~ntly commis3folll00 by He told 'the 35 representatives
1own College, . Georigetown, Ky. the KeI11tucky Eduoartiion Associa- how to take •better pictures and
and was ,awarded a, !Ph.D. <in Eng- tion ,to write ,a play depicting 100 how to get mo re interesting
lish from it.he University of Iowa. y,ea,r.., of educat ion in KeI11tucky. shots.
Dr. Summers ,taught a,t Geor,ge. He has aloo written, seV<eTal short 1-!a,..""_""_-"'_e:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,-town OoHege amd t'he University stories 1bl!IS'ed Olli his -16 yea'l'S of
of Kenitucky, Lexington, Ky. be- teaching experiences and is pres£ore joining the •f aculty of Ohio eilltly serviin,g as an iediitorial asUniv,ersity.
soci,a te of "W-ri-ter's. D.i~t."
Several volumes of his poems
The Six:1h Annual English Inand short stories have been pubs,
t
itute,
sponsored ,b y i!Jhe English
lished and individual poems have
Department,
will be held iin Old
appeared in over 20 national major reviews and literary journals. Main auditorium •a t 7:-30 p.m. It
A Danforth ,Foundation speak.- is proV'ided as a sitimulus fio.r eleer, Dr. Summers is Cll'lJe of severa:l menta,ry and seoondia•ry teaohera
of Englisih and language aTts
scholam from this oounitry and
worn •t he s=ounding seven
aibroad selected by the Danfol'lth
~unties and Ohio and Kentucky,
Associ,ation's Aris .Program f o r
campus visi,t s dl.llring the cur,r ent Ln<tierested MaTShall students and
fiacuLty members a r e invited to
academic y,eaT.
John D. Engle, Jr., teacher of a•ttend th:e ress1ons.
KEN GAINER
Marshall '64
1

Artists Series Tonight

Two Speakers Named
for Writing Institute

:--=-~~~-=-~-=-~~=:..~-=:.~-=-=-=-==-~~~~~-:..=:.=:.~-:..=:.=:..-:..=:..=:..=:.~-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..~
'I

'In-Crowd' Club
JAMES BROWN and the famous 'RAMES"
1

Saturday, April 2, 7-11 p.m.
Huntington Memorial Field House

Advance tickets available
at Fraternal Hall and
Davidson's Record Store

Advance tickets: $3.00

HAS ANYONE
TOLD YOU ...
That f i n an c i a 1 security
comes easier when a systematic s a v in gs plan is
started early in life? Life
insurance, with its many
plans designed specifically
for the young man, provides
a unique solution to the
problem of accumulating
funds now for future opportunities and responsibilities.
I hope I'll have a chance to
tell you more about the advantages of life insurance.

C~nnecticut
Mutual Life

1034 6th Ave.
Suite 201
Phone
I L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ~ - - - - -522-7321
------At The Gate

$3.50
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Roaming ~be ~rttn
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority -w ill ·,have a work party tomorrow
aMemoon at tihe house. Sunday afternoon :the pledges will hold an
Easter par,ty fior •the -a ctives at the house.
'11he sisters of Alpha Chi Omega will :participaite in tihe Lambda
Chi Alpha <fra•terniiity ,b asketiball vo-u-mament tomorrow a~ternoon.
Laidley Hall -residents will have a semi-fomnal entitled "Bu:nny
Ball" tonight from 9-12 p.m. at :the Hotel Frederick. The Dynamics
will play.
Phi Mu oorority s,i9ters will hold a song pr-act:ice tomoT:I'Ow at
12 noon at ,t he Emma,nuel Methodist Ohureh. '.Dhe sprin-g pledge
cl.a,ss :recently elected officers. 'Ilhey are: pre,ident, Kaithy Six, St.
Alibains junior; fiTst vice presidlent, Nancy Darling, Bethesda, Md.
sophomore; second vice presidelllt, •P am McClure, South Charleston sophomore; secretary, ,Do.t,tie Knoll, Pt. Pleasant junior; and
treasm,er, Kairla Shook, Huntington freshma,n .
Sigma Kappa will 'have a work party .tomorrow at ,the house.
This evening rthe soziority will entertaiin some sorority sisters fu-om
t:he Zeta chapter of the Univeraity of •Illinois whose •p ledgies are
holding .a "s-kip out." Sunday from 4-8 ,p .m. :the SK's will have a
pancake di111Iler at the 'home. 'Iihe p11ices of the iticlrets, are $1.00
fair adults and 75 cents for ohildtren. The .tickeits can be purchased
at the door or from any sorority member.
Officers for the spring pkdge class have been elected. They
are: preside.rut, Vkki Haselip; vice-president, Jo Ellen Maul·ton;
secretary, Diane Kyle; treasurer, Betsy Glasgow; and social chairman Kaire.n Runyon.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority house was the scene of a bridal
showiing presented Wedlle.5day evening by Al?lderson Newcomb
Depan:me-nt Store. 'I1huir.sday nigiht ,t he .sisters had a social with
the brotJlers of Kappa Alpha Order at the Tri Sigma house.
Alpha Sigma Phi •flraiterouty will sponsor an -i .ruter-sorority
active:., tomorirow rught at :the house.
Limbda Chi Alpha 1ir.rtern:iity will sponsor an- inte-r-sorori-ty
baSlketball tournament beginning at 1 :30 p.m. itiomorrow. Semifinals a.nd finals will be held Sunday.
he ·brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha wiH have a party at the boat
docks firom 8-1"! ,p .m. iom orrow ni-g ht with the Sea.gram Seven
providirug t'he music.
The Robe has rece.rutly elected officers of the spring pledge
class. They are: Rudy Coleman, president; J ,a mes 'Ilhompson, vice
president; Boib Applehan:s, treasurer; and Dem CotJ+.irilol, srecreta,ry.
The brothers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon wHl have -the-ir annual
"Beach Party" informal tomorrow mrom 8-12 p.m. at Riverside.
The Fugitives will provide the music.
Tau Kappa Epsilon will ·h old its "Shi-p Wreck" dnifior:mal tomorrow from 8-12 p.m. at the Amerioan Legion. The Coachmen will
p1ay. Tomor.row af,ernoon the ~E's will cohleot money dowmitown
for the Eas.rer Sea-1 Drive. Suru:l,a:y they will have a picnic a,t Lake
Viesuvi-us.

Leadership Seminar Committee
COMMITI'EE MEMBERS are making preparations for the Leadership Seminar scheduled for today, tomorrow and Sunday at Jacksons Mill. Seated from left are Kathy Burke, Huntinrton senior,
Billie Alexander, Nitro junior and coordinator of the seminar, and Cindy Marks, Harrisburg, PL
sophomore. Standing from left are Bryan Hobbs, Huntington sophomore and Bob Thomas, Nitro
freshman.

Honor Guard Inspected

ROTC Inspector Day Underway

, Th•ree members of Zeta ,Beta Tau fraternity will travel ,to the
Inspector GeneTal Day for the
Unive-r.s,i•ty 'Of Michi-gan this weekend- for a Nationa!l. Sectional Convention of foe fraternity. Those wttend:ing w111 1b e: Tony Brah :RIOTC Department was scheduled
for 8 a.m. today. Plans called for
Huntmg1ton junli.or; Stanley Wo1llll, Ashland, Ky. sophomore;
the inspection of the H o no r
Bob Salsi.tz, Pa:rkersbung freshman.
Guard, which includes the Pershing Rifles, the Color Guard, ·t he
Drum and Bugle Corps aind the
Counter GueTrillas.
The Inspector General is Col.
Arthur D . VonRohr, professor of
military science a:t Ohio State.
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- ated in the 1940's or 1950's will
Cgl. VonRohr's assistants in the
phrey has •b een invited to speak attend the luncheon at the Fred- inspection group are Col. Dale E.
-at the banquet of this year's erick Hotel.
Brown ifrom the University of
.Alumni Day festivities on June
At 3 p.m. an annual business Cincinnati, Maj. Charles A. Mon1•8.
meeting will be held and new roe of Central State University,
Secretary of the Interior Ste- officers will be elected. Mter- Maj. Generoso J. Ferullo from
w.art Udall and Attorney General wards, there will 'be a tour of the office of the ROTC ope11aNicholas Katzenbach have also Marsh.all's seven-story o1assroom - - - - - - - - - - - - - been invited to speak. The building, now under construction.
Alumni Office is waiting for a
QCU
X I
reply f,r om the vice president.
The high point of the day's
The schedule of even ts for festivities will -be the ,a nn u a I Art department facul:ty memAlumni Day ,activities has been alumni dinner at 6:30 p.m.
bers wm ,present an exhibit of
announced ib y Harry M . Sands,
1Mr. Sands is hoping to have a pa;iuting and Sculipture tmno11row
director of alumni ,affairs. At 9 large turnout for Alumni Day. at the Huntington Galleries.
a.m., coffee will be served to the ''I •thlnk ,t hat with the possibility
Partidpating in the ,gr o up
for.mer mudents in the auditorium ·o f h a v in .g the vice presid:e nt showing will 'be William M. Cox,
of Old Main. Then, there will be speak," he said, "that this could instructor of .art; Merrilyn J .
,a seminar on a current issue of well be one of the :biggest re- F 1-i n t, instructor of education;
speical interest.
unions we've had, especially as Freder.ick Hendricks, instructor
Those who graduated in the d.iar as attendance goes." He also cxf art; .Tw1e Kilgore, assist.ant
1910's, 1920's, and 1930's will at- oted 'that ,alumni w.iH -b e coming professor of ,art, and Dr. Arthur
tend the luncheon at the Up- -to the event from as far as S. Carpent~r, professor of art
towner Inn. Those who gradu- Puerto Rico, Brazil and Japan. and department C'hairman.

and

Alumni Invite Humphrey
To Speak At Reunion

f

faculty Chemists Present Papers
iFive !Marshall chemistry professors presented research papers
at •the Amenican Chemical Society
Nation.al Meeting March 28-31
in Pittsburgh.
Dr. M. R. Chak.rabarty, assistant professor of chemistry, presented a paper entilled "Thermodynamic Dissociation Constants
of 8-Quioolinol and Some of Hs
Derivatives".
A ,paper entitled "A New
Synthetic Method for Quinox.alones" was presented by Dr. Ned
D. Heindel, assistant professor of
chemistry.

A paper was presented by Dr.
Arthur R. Lepley, associate profossor of chemistry, en tit 1 e d
"Halobenzene Reactions with n~utylli,thium in Dialkylanilines."
· Dr. G. Fred Reynolds; associate
professor of. c,hemistry, presented
a pa P,e r entitled "F.quili-brium
Constants and Free Ener:gies for
the Redistribution Reactions of
isorganomercury Compounds."
Dr. C. C. Thompson, Jr., assistant professor of chemistry, preted .a paper entitled "Computer Studies of Multiple Equilibria
·n Molecular Complex Systems."

Ity E h"b"It A rt

SOCIETY READS PAPER
A paper .by Laman- W. Bridges,
inst,r uctor of joW1J1alism, was
read last Monday n ight at the
Ma-rch mee-ting of ithe West Tennes.see Historical Society in Memphis. The historical study, titled
"Editor Mooney Vs-. Boss Cr-u mp,"
traced the opposd,t ion of Memphis
editor C . .P. J. Mooney to Edwaird
Hull Crump, poHtical boss of
Melll:p'his dUTi,n,g tlhe early 20th
century. The ,paper was, read: by
Dr. Jo..oeph H. R~g.gs, associate
professor of speech at Memphis
Stat-e .Un,i vers:~ty. The study will
·be considered for inclusion in !Jhe
ciety's, 1966 ,papers.

tions, lSlt Arm y Headquarters,
Fort Meade, Md., and M. Sgt. E7
Alex -MacKenzie of Ohio State
University.
Lt. Col. P atrick H. Morgan,
professor of military science, Wlill
brief the }nspection team following the inspection.
After :the -briefing the mem-

bers cxf the team are to go to assigned classes to make inspections of various phases of the.
RO'I1C Department.
A lunch.eon will be served. to
members of the inspection ·team,
the ROTC srtaff and ,i-nstitutional
heads, followed :by a critique of
the .inspection.
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Discuss IOTC Program
MAJ. GEN. FRANK H. Britton (right), deputy command general
of the 1st U.S. Army at Ft. Meade, Md., recently visited Marshall
on his tour of all ROTC institutions and reported he was pleased
with the operatiom of the program. Here he discWISes the pro1ram with Lt. Col. Patrick Morgan, professor of military science
(left) and Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vice president of academJc affirs.

WANTED:
Student to help with maintenance of 25c
Car Washes. Car necessary.
Phone: 523-1781 or 523-0249
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Deferment Tests May Help Or Hinder Sonis ~aps
(Continued from Page l)
meruts for coHege deferment. But last

the general policy
-med to be •that those s:,u dents who were in good standing wil\h
the ooUge o,r •u nive•rsity, ,both academically and soda.Uy, had a
good ohance of keeping <the•i r def€1l"IDents .
Howe"--er, students who were not -in good stand,ing could be
pl.aced in a 1-A clas:sificati,o,n. Therefore, ,this a,ptitud,e <tes1t cou1d
possibly ,help a s tudent who was in bad or doubtful standing with
the unive:rsiity.
Bri-g. Gen. Gene Hal Wiilli.ams, -state director of Selective Service, said la0t Monday that applications !l're now avail!l'ble a,t local
Seleotive Service -b oa.rds a:nd a:t colleges and unive•rsities where
the te..sts will 1be administered.
Aipplica:tions, for the tes,t must •b e pos,tma•Med no later rtlllan
Sa,turday, April 23, 1966. The application ca•rd must be sent to the
•&dJCliress on •the o utside of •t1h•e ,a,pp1:ication. The student will then be
sent a ,ticket of ,a dmission .t o the test.
Only stude.rut:s who have been ,i ssued selective service numbers
will •be allowed, to ta~e the test.
W:hen the applicant ,arrive.s a t the test center, he will tbe
fingerprinted to avoid tlhe ,POSS1ibility of any unauthorized, ~ n
talcin,g the tesit. The buHetin recommends itha,t it .is .best ,t,o aI1JSwer
all the questions •beoause a shrewd g.ue:,--s is more often right than
y,eair,

W'rorJJg.

A:l\tier the test is •gt,a.d:ed, a ,r eport of tihe •e xaminee's soore will
be sent ,to his l ocal draft board which will consider it as evidence
in determininig his ehgibility for occu,patronal deferment as a student.
TextJbooks, note.s, or other helps w:hll not be a:Howed in the
testing area. The examinee must •bring two No. 2 ,pencils to the
1

test.
If an examinee is cau ght cheating, his an.,,-wer book wii.11 be
taken from him and his local board will be no tified.
Here are a 1ew of ,th sample questions contained lin the b ulletin published ,by ,the Selective Service Sy,stem:
Dit'ectlons: Each of the followiug samples -consists of a sPntence containing one blank space. The blank space imlicntes
that one word has been omitted. Beneath each senten<'e are
five lettered words ; from these five words, choose the one word
which, when inserted in the blank space, best fits in with tlw
meaning of the sentence as a whole. Then, on the ansn·er ~heet,
blacken the circle containing the letter corresponding to the letter of the word you ha,·e chosen.

original pail' of words are related to each other. Tht'll, 011 tilt'
answer ~beet, blacken the circle containing the letter co1-rt>sJ>m1cling to the Jetter of the puir you have selected.

Appo,nte es

Sophomore C 1 a s s Presi-dentelect La-rry Son i s, Charleston
7. ELl\J: TRJ•;E: A-dollar: dime
freshman, said Wednesday that
B- money : currency
he will ·o bject to certain oa;binet
C- mnp: leaves
m embers appointed by Student
l >-oak: maple
Body President Larry Bruce.
E-dollar : money
Sonis, a leading opponentof
·the S leve Goodrr!an a.dministra8. DOCTOR: DISEASE: A-miser : money
tion, objecled ·to some of the apB- iliness: presc ription
point ments si nce he felt they
0-sheritI : crime
were pelitical in nature and that
D-theft: punishment
the m o s t qualified applicants
E-intern: hOSJ>itnl
were not c h o s e n for various
9. If 2 erasers co;;it 6 cenits, how many emsers can be
caibinet ,positions.
brought for 36 cents?
Rr,o....sident Bruce was to have
(A) 6
(B) 12
(C) ,18
('D) 36
,(E) 72
,presented ca;binet appointments
1
10. A S':ick 35 inches long i,s to be cut so t hat one ,piece :is /4.
to the senate Wednesday after
,as long a:s the other. How many inches long muSlt the
"Parthenon" press time.
s horter piece •be?
Sonis said Wednesday before
(A ) 5
·(-B) 7
(C) 10
(D) 12
( E) 15
the senate meeting that !he had
11. 32 is 2/7 of what J1JUmber?
prepared a SI:eech giving his rea(A) 9 1/7 (•B ) 14
(C) 64
(,D ) 112
(E.) 224
sons for dbj·eC'ting to certain
12. Lumber is frequently ,priced in <terms of 1,000 board fee,t.
caibinet appointments.
If -the price of a cetain kind and ,grade of lumber is $36
Th e senate must ,approve or
per 1,000 boa-rd feet, what is the cos,t of 1,7•50 board feet
d
isapprove
the appointmenls by
of this lumber?
m ajority vote.
(A) $45 (B) $54
(C) $63 (D) $72 (E.) Not given
Meanwhile, Presid ent Bruce
Here are ,the oo,rorect arnwers to the a,b ove sample questions:
said
that he will stick with his
1 (C); 2 ,(D); 3 (B); 4 (E); 5 (C); 6 (A); 7 (E ); 8 (C); 9 (B); 10 (B);
or,iginal appointmenots.
PSYCHOLOGY EXAM
z.::iciolc,g y or education m aj,or may
S onis a,lso said that he felt a
be admitted to candidacy IlJO•r majority of the senators were in
The Ohio State Psy,cho1ogica,1
register for work .beyond 12 seEx.amina.tion will he given in
agreement with his contention,
mester hours beforie •taking t,his
Room 206 of Old MaiJn tomorrow
examination, and applicaruts for
at 9 a.m. The examination ;is, reUNION MOVIE
admission to Groaduate School are
quired o f •a n sioci,olo,gy a-n d eduuroged to take it. There is no
"Advance
To the Rear," stanration maj,ors, and of all persons
cha,rge for t,ack~n,g the examina- ing Gle n Ford •a nd Jim Backus
u:rsui-ng a teacher-education pro- Hon, a•n d no pri•o r notification is will be t he movie shown at the
gram :flor the master's de·~ 'e. No ne:iessa-r y.
S tudent Union tonight at 7:30,

1. The simplest animals are those whose bodies are sitnJJles t

in struc ture and which do the things done by nll living
animals, such as eating, breathing, moving, ,rnd fpeJing,
in the most ----- ---- - ---------------- way.
A-haphazard
B-bizarre
C-primitive
D-advantageous
E-unique
2. You may inquire how the ex~rt on fossil remains is able
to trace de~ent through teeth, which seem _______________ _
pegs upon which to hang whole ancestries.
A-interesting
B-reliable
C-specious
D-inadequate
E-academic
Dit·ect·i ons: Each of the four samples belo.,.Y consists of a
word printed In capital letters, followed by flt'~ words lettered
A through E. Select the lettered word that has a meauini.:
most nearly oppo11ite to the meaning of the capitalize<l worll
and blacken t he circle on the answer sheet containi!Jg the t·m·respondlng letters.
3. NEBULOUS: A-disgruntled
B-clea r
C- fringed
D-stricken
E-striped
4. BENIGN: A- democratic
B-lndlgnant
C-r.-gal
D-mottled
E-malignant
5. CALLOUS: A-desperat~
B-worn
C-seu~iti 1·e
D-calamitous E-hollow
6. DESIST: A-persevere
B-arise
C-nssist
D-deF1troy
E-mitigate

Directions·: Each of the two samples below consists of two
words which have a certain relationship to each other, followed
by five lette red pairs ot related words. Select the letterPd pair
of words which are related to each other in the same way as the

The
'In-Crowd'
Club
Fraternal Hall

Friday night, 9-12

"THE DYNAMICS"

New From

-p__...,
WATER
COLOR
MARKER
lettering
Painting
Sketching
8 Colors with Felt Tips

Moonlight Gardens
Production

LATTA'S
1502 FOURffl A VE

SLACKS,JEANS and WALK SHORTS
with

FaraPress ®
'-.. NEVER NEED IRONING

'ii
M

F TURING CO.

YOUR BEST
DRESS SLACKS
at Casual Slack Prices!
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Thinclads Open

MU Nine To Face
Marietta Today

Season Tomorrow

Cage Tourney
Set For Coeds

ZBTs Capture Win
In Bowling Tourney
Zeta Beta Tau won the intramural ·bowling tournament last
week with 7,529 accumulative

pins out .o f ,a posstble 13,500.
ZBT's winning .t eam consists
of: .St.anley Wonn, Ashland, Ky.
sophomore; Tom Reynolds, Poin•t
.Plea9ant sophomore; John Colston, Brookville, Ohio, sophomore; Steve Napier, Huntington
f re s h m <a n, and Jack Kes.,ick,
Huntington sophomore.
'llhe Tau Karppa EI)6iwn no. 1
team captured second-place hon~
ors w1th 7,430 pins Wlhi~ t'hird
place was taken by Sigma ~ha
~ilon w1th 7,038 and ,ro,urth
place by South Hall with 6,983
I ins.

Grid Scrimmage
Slated Tomorrow

THE BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB

The Thundering Herd :football
team will ihiave have its second
game-type scrimmage of spring
practice tomorow on the field
nex,t to Gullick!Son Hall. lit will
begin at 9 a.m.
Coach OhaTlie Snyder will put
63 players through -the scrimmage, w1th the main emphasis
being on finding an adequate
s~al-caller.
Sophomore regulars J ohai Kenny and Chuck Jerrome will miss
the session due to :recent injuries.

AND

THE COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

The J=irst Jlnnual
Book-of-the-Month Club

Writing J=ellowship
Program

Re-opening ..

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

ROZATTI'S PIZZA PANTRY
1035 20th Street
523-2612

Featuring
Pizzas
Pizza Bread
Gondola Sandwiches

.ROYAL -

COLE -

with NoDoz™

SMITH CORONAS - UNDl2RWOODS
REMINGTON& - OLYMPIAS

ouvrrn - voss

. . .&aJl.._..,..._(llle.)

lefflee Tbla CUpplq wertla
oa T;pewll._

Tw-••
CRUTCHER

,ut

BUSINESS MACHINES
Utl 1t1a An.

Plloae IA. 1-lnl
Baua,toa. W, VL

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
... when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

The program will consist of fourteen fellowships of $3000 each to be
awarded to seniors during the academic year 1966-67, which coincides
with the fortieth anniversary of the
Book-of-the-Month Club.
For complete details, see a member of
your English Department or write to:
DR. DONALD SEARS, DIRECTOR
BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB
WRITING FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

c/o COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20001
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Alumni Office Gets Donations
Houses Marshall Foundation
In s'tep with Marshall's rapid
growth, the Office of Development and Alumni Af!aiTs has become an increasingly important
and busy pl-ace.
Acting as liaison between the
University and groups, organiza·t ions ,and individuals who wish to
oontribute to the University, the
Alumni Office houses the Marshall Foundation, Inc. The Foundation is a -nonprofit corporation
chartered i,n 1947, which receives
donations, grants, scholarships,
etc., holds them in trust and sees
that they are used for their intended purposes.
GoveTning body of the Foun-

Martha Jane Filce
Dies In Car Crash
MaTtha Jane Fike, 21-year-old
Nitro senior, was .fatally in,jured
i:n a traffic accident last Tuesday. .She wias the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fike of Nitro.
The car dTiven by Miss Fike
and a red.an collided at 3:45 p.m.
on State .R oute 62, three miles
north of Point Pleasant. She died
tWlo hours later in a Point Pleasanl hospital.
State police said she apparently lost control of heT sedan,
left the road and then v,e ered
back onto the highway where it
was struck broadside by another
sedan.
An education· major· parucipaiting in 'the co-op teaching ,program, Miss Fike was assigned to
a New Haven school. She wu a
m ember of the marc hing and
concert bands.
Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Ro,be ,r t Knopp of Storrs,
Conn.; Mary, a Marshall student,
and Ellen at home, and a brother,
Douglas, e.t home.

PERL TO SPEAK

Dr. Water H. Perl, prof'eSS<llr of
Ger.man, will present a leoture on
Goethe and Hotmannsthal, ,to.

morrow at the spring meeting of
the American, Associaotion of
Te~chers of ~,e~an art: Columbus,
Ohio. He wi!ll give 11he same leeture June 15 a,t the Audiitorium
Ma:ximon of the Joha•n n, Wol!giain,g Goethe Uni~ty in Fmnkful't.

FIRST TENNIS MATCH
The Mal'Sha:1,1 ,tennis ,team will
be~ its season T,u,e.;ruey in a
match ,a gainst ,B owling Green a-t
the courts besdde GUJ11ickson Hall.
·EXJpeCted to compete !'QT IMiU aire
iuou Sammon&, Jim Hovey, Or,ai,g
Wolverton, Tom McClure Doug
'
Warner -a nd Tom Ohadw.ick
'
·
TKE's SERVE PANCAKES

Tau Kappa 'E psilon· lraternity
worked with :the Huntin,gtOIJl Kiwianiis Club Saturd-ay ,at its annual P,arn,oak,e Festival. The festiva:l Wa!I !held at the Appra,la.chian Po\W!l' CoJ11iPll!Ily building.
Approximately 2,000 people were
served. 'I1llle purpose of the tproject was to raise money for fille
1build!ing of a clubhouse for the
East Hiuntti~ Boys' Club.

elation is a 1-3-member board of
directors wihich includes administrative, 1iacu:1ty, alumni and
commu1J11ty .representatives.
Membership dn the MarshaLl
Foundation is open to "anyone
interested in Marshall's progress,"
said Harry M. Sands, dkector of
development and secretary .t o the
foundation. Members are elected
at ,an annual merrlbershi-p meeting
usually held in January. New officers are also elec'ted at this
time.
Since it is not a state-supported -Office .the Alumni Office must
raise sufficient funds to support
itself and to keep in contact with
former students. An annual appeal ..by-letter campaign has always been a successful method
of obtaining funds. Cont.Nbutions
are tax-deductible.
Other projects are: Alumni
Day, Homecoming, a spring banquet for graduating ~niors and
a fall b a-n q u et for i ncoming
athletes.
Of the 25,000 Marshall alumni,
the A 1 um n i ~ce maintains
addresses of more than 15,000 of
them. Miss Mari e White -is the
Directress of Records.
The sP.<Cretary of the Alumni
1
1
1
Office is Mrs. J e anne Hager.
Staff assistants are Nancy McCoy, Clarksburg sen i or; Jane MU'S ANSWER TO SUPERMAN Is Pera Chafin, Huntinrton Junior. Miss Chafin only acquires
Sterne, P o int Pleasant junior; this super-human strength one day each year, the first day of April. Shown bewildered are Tom
Co n n i e Burk, Pittslbur,gh, Pa., Russell, Huntington senior, and Tom Baker, Huntington Junior. (Photo by Mike Bell) .
sQph-0more; Jean Anne Morgan,
St. A l ,b ans sophomore; K,a ren
Smythers, Hunting.t on freshman;
Donna Broom, St. Albans j.unior,
and Rosemary FlaheTty, Huntington junior.
By SHERRY ALLEN
team for 17 yea,rs. They met at
When asked what t ype of mu ------------Staff Reporter
the a,ge of si x at the prep school sic <they p referred, ,the answer
·J.:he Iast mains of •~Exodus" for the JuHliard School of iMusic was: "Anythin•g 11hatt's good." Nahad faded• beneath 1lhe appJ.aiuse and went t hT-ougih -s ohool to- t uraHy, itihe next question was:
of an audience reluctant to leave, gather. •B efore ,g oi,n,g inrtX> e ?llter- "And just w hat do you consider
but the show was obviously over. tainment and reoordi.ng, they '•g ood'?" "That whlch we like,"
As the crowd thinned, and taught at J,u illliaro for four yeairs. was t he quick response.
Cost estimates and floor plans some of itihe patrons rushed backThey arrange their own music.
·Fer~ante then w ent on to exfor the first of three new cam- sta.ge for autographs, !Ferran>be Usually, on an album, Ferrante plain tllhat because of thieir backpus dormitories will 1be presented a(ld Teicher we<n,t to tru!iar dress- arranges· six selections and ground 'in m usic, they do fee 1
rto President StewaTt H. Smith ing II'OOms.
Teicher the other six. They then t hait the y are qua,lified rbo judge
lby Apnil 18.
decide who will play what.
what was good musicall'Y,
Completion of tru! first dorm, .•Loaders began to move the
which will :be 10 stories high and piano19 on~ th~.}~~k~':,_OT~
were c1earing uu ......, """'6"- .,,uu
ho u s e approximately 600 stu- the . h
,
h
~ tto
1 ~ ere
dents, is planned for September, be ~
1•967. Planned location is just
an unspoken
ftuntlngton'a Olclut and Finest Departmellt StoN
west a! the old Kroger tbuilding "hullr-y, lhurry, h unry."
on 18th Street between College
Fans, rboo, were experiencinig
and Fifth Avenue.
this same feeling of anxiety. "I
The Marshall Foundation will wonder how much longer they'll
handle transacti.ons using pnivia•t e be!" "What if rthey leave without
funds to •b uild -t he dormitories. sign:in,g autographs?"
Student dormitory and food oharBut Ferrante and Teicher
ges will 1be used to repay the didn't leave. Before long they redebt and the building will even- turned to sign autographs and actually be turned over to Mar- cept many compliments.
shall.
.
It was apparen,t that itiheiir onThe new dorm will be filled ._
h
't . t
bef
J·US someore any oth er new res1"dence tkage
.
., umor wiasn
.
.
hall. The ,b uilders and financiers thmg m a script, for 'they Joked
have !been assured by University aft.er the show was over.
officials that a sufficient number
of students will ,b e aviailaible to
When ask,ed- wha,t t hey thou~ht
keep the dormitory full.
of young piec,ples' t asite in music,
Presid-e nt Smi.th has indicated Teicher quipped, "If tihey lik,e us,
that et least half of the present it's very ,g ood."
full-time Huntington campus enrollment of 4,427 must seek ottThey .prefe r playing !oT collegecampus housing. A .requirement type audiences 1because ,they're
that all freshmen live on oam- "responsive and uninhibited." In
pus is being considel"ed as soon addli.tiiOIJl, if they like Wlhlat they
as adequate housing can be ar- he M", they "go out and .buy."
ranged.
The "dynamic duo" has been a

110 fooling, We II llerer Pari r•ere Agoinl

Ferrante-Teicher Wow Audience

Campus DOrffl

Will House 500

Oratorio Presentation April 5
The M.aTShall Universi:ty Ohora!
Symphony Orohest'l"a will present the
et 8:1'5 p.an, in Gullickson Hall. 'J1here
The role of Elijaih 'WiJll ,be sung

Union and the Community
oratorio "Elijah" on A,pril 5
w ill :be no admission c ~ .
,b y Jahn Layne, Huntington
senior and Dale Oa,pelhar.t, Kenova junior, -accord.mg •t o Dr. ,P aul A.
Ba:lslmw, assistant professor of music a.nd director of it.he oratorio.
Other soloists in the cast are: ·B renda Dillon, HWllti.ngton senior; Becky Sayire, Huntington junior; Llyanna Lyinclh, Huntington
junior; Jane Niioholas, Milton junior; ·D on Cottrm, Hunti.nigton
jUJlli.or, and fil.o R~k, a Hun,tiin~on resident. All soloists were
chosen from OhoraJ. Uni01J1.
The "Elijah," written :by Felix Me ndE•lssohn, -i s ,a dramatic
composition [based on the Hfe -Of the p rophet Elija h.
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TOPIC: VIET NAM
Viet Nam will be the topic
at a special convocation Thursday, April 15, at 11 a.m. Maj.
Gen. William R. Collins, USMC,
who is assistant to the chief of
staff for G-3 operations, will
speak. The "Parthenon" editorial writlnc class made arraniements for the speaker,
throurh the courtesy of the
Huntmrton Navy Learue and
the Marine Corps.

-Ander1ota• ,\eu:co1nb main floor eandle1

